curing-house." For six years he had been employed in the same factory as a "spreader" of the rubber dissolved in naphtha on the cloth. Though much exposed to the naphtha vapour, he never suffered in the very least from it. About September 1880 he was transferred to the " curing-house," where for about two years, owing apparently to his not having been very closely confined to the work, he does not seem to have suffered very much beyond occasionally vomiting his food?an act which was always followed by immediate relief from the nausea produced by the inhalation of the vapour. About October or November 1882, a change in the mode of manufacture led to greater concentration of the vapour; and J. M., who was now constantly exposed to its influence, immediately began to suffer. He lost first appetite for his evening meal, became more frequently sick, vomiting always relieving the nausea as before. (J. M., who is a perfectly temperate man, tells me that he sometimes took a glass of whisky to induce emesis, which it did at once.) He 
